
FAGF BIX

PAY INTEREST ON

STREETASSESSMEN I

ADVISES SARGENT

In nn interview wilh Colonel 11.

II. Knrgent, counriltnnn uf tlio sec-n-

wnrd, ami member of tlio fm
unco committee, regarding the impor
tnnt ordinnneeH relating to the col-

lection of delinquent assessment",
which ordinunee was panned liy the

city council on Tuesday, April ",
nnil was published hcth the Mcd-

ford Sun anil Mcdford Tribune mi

Airil t), lie says:
"I am very much concerned for

fenr Hint the property owners win.
nro delimiuent m ttsesmcntH and
interest for paving do not realize
tlio gravity of the filnntion.

"Tlie terms of the ordinnncc go
into effect under the law fifteen
days after its passage; other
word's, on April 2.'1. Until that date
interest alone will he accepted at tin
treasurers office, but if the interest
is not then paid, any person can ap-

ply to the recorder and get a cer-

tificate of delinquency on any piece
of property in the city if the owner
hns not paid his interest. This cer-

tificate will include the delinquent
assessments nnd the interest and
carries a l." per cent penalty, and
unless redeemed by the owner of the
property within a certain time will
result in the owner of such certifi-
cates gaining in time complete pos-

session of the property by simplv
taking a few subsequent steps as
provided by the state law for the
collection of delimiuent state and
county taxes.

"So far as I Lnow, it is not the
purpose of the council to puhlitdi any
further lists of the owners of prop-
erty whoso assessment and interest
arc delinquent.

'I am much in hopes, therefore,
that every property owner whose in-

terest and assessments arc unpaid
will come forward before April 23
and pay at least the interest, thus
avoiding bavins issued against his or
her projwrty n certificate of delin-

quency, which in the end, unless re-

deemed, will surely result in the, en-

tire loss of tlio property. And if
redeemed by the owner of the prop
erty, will necessitate his lmving to
pay not only the amount of the de-

linquent assessments nnd the (J er
cent interest, but in addition the 15
per cent penally."

GOOD FRIDAY ENDS

AT MURDER

HKNO, Kev., April 11. Good
Friday closed in Iteno at midnight
with n murder, suicide and an at-

tempted murder. Failing in an at-

tempt to effect a reconciliation with
hi wife, Frank Avnuzino, son of
Louis Avnnzino, shot and seriously
wounded 'her in a room in a down-

town lodging bouse. Avnuzino then
sent a bullet into his own head, dy-

ing almost instantly.
Giovanni Cilliuo, hotel cook, died

shortly before, midnight from a knife
wound inflicted by I). I'etriui, a
waiter, after a trivial argument.
Cillinos' wife witnessed the stab-bin- ?.

I'etriui escaped.

SAM WORD TOSS

FIGHT GUNBOAT SMITH

SAN FHANCISCO, Cnl., April 11.
--A twenty-roun- d match here May

20 between Knm Longford nnd Guii-In-

Smith loomed up us n strong
probability today. Joe Woodman,
Laugford'8 manager, has accepted
terms offered for such u mutch, and
1'romoter James V. ('off roth has nu
appointment to meet Jim Iluckley,
Siidtli'u manager, here this all
noon, and it was Inlicvcd cer am
(hoy would reach nn uudcistumtii g.

In his telegram to I'oltiotli
Woodman hiiid that Langfoid v.a- - It

box ill Chiittauoogii on Apnl l"i ami
would come to Sail Francisco direct
if Smith agreed to the match.

200,000 TIES ORDERED

VANCOITF.H, Wash., Aj.nl 11.-T- ho

lumber industry of southwest
Washington received gient impetus
today with the placing uf an unlet
fur 200,001) ties, which will use up

HiproxlmuMy 11,000,000 feet of lum-

ber with I he Ni'Hh Foik hoggini;
WMdjwiuy i"l II'0 Harvey Milling cum-w-

of Ykhoimow. Oilier mill are

GUN CARRYING AEROPLANE
AT AERO EXHIBITION IN

At tho Fifth International Aero Kx

htbltlon In London a mom: the most In

tcrcstlng exhibits, were tho now bi-

planes built for military use uuiler the

new requirements of the UrltUh army.

Among these Is the pun carrying

Vlckers machine driven by a 100-hors- e

power Gnome motor of the new mono-valv- e

type.

The nacelle, or body, of tho aeroplane,

accordlug to a description In Flight, Is

made throughout of steel tubes covered

with aluminum. In the nose of the

nacelle, uuil mounted on a universal

Joint resting on the tubular framework

Is n Vtckers automatic gun which has a

range of action of thirty deems In any

CLANTON TO INSPECT

KLAMATH FISH UDDERS
j L--i . ;;

.''-.'- ' 1 1 .' j.
KLAMATH FALLS, April 10.

That. It. K. Clanton, in charge of the

stato fish hatcheries, intends to make

a thorough investigation of tho re-

ported blocking of trout at the diuft

across the Klamath river, constructed
by the Power com-

pany, is shown by a letter received
here last night. Mr. pinuton hays:

"1 have taken the matter up with
the California fish and game com-

mission and asked that immediate re-

lief be given 'in order to enable the
fish to ascend the Klamath river. It
k my intention to vis-i-t Klamath
county some time in the near future,
when I will make it a ioiut to vi-- it

this dam and mqke a pergonal inves-
tigation, and at the snme time will

try and prevail upon the California
commifsioii to have a representative
there so we call go over the matter
together."

It has been reported on very good
authority th.it the trout and sjdmou
are pilid up at this wiwer dam tliU
spring nnd that few, if any, have been
able to get above it to pawn. The
mattes was taken up with the state
fish and game commisnion with the
urgent request that an in estimation
be made and it' it is found this dam
bars aeeut of the Klamath river an
effort will be made to have the Cali-

fornia commission give relief.

RURAL CREDIT BILL

WASHINGTON', April 11. Sen-

ate and hoae were
in conference with one another toda
relative to the rural credit bill,
which is to be submitted "to the
country" fr crithci.ni and MiguiM- -

ed amendments. Professor II. Par
ker, the expert who drafted the
tentative bill, advised wi'h Senator
llolln and Congressman ISnklely. It
was expected the measure would bo
introduced within a day or two.

.
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TO

MOUNT VKIIN'O.N. Vnli., April
11. Following a prelininnrv hear-
ing bclore Justice (rookstoii, Geo.
Hall wa hound over for trial in tho
niipeiior couit for minder in tho
firt degree.

Hall in niinpcclcd as being one of
the baudith who hilled three passen-
gers during I lie hold-u- p of a Great
N'oitliein (rain near Hellicgham on
February 20.

A

TO BE RUN OFF OH MONDAY

N'O.MI', Alaskii, April II. Willi
zero wcalhor and the trull conse-
quently smooth nnd find, the hcv-cnl- h

HMcitptiiltiM will

s'ai't from here Monday. Four dog
Iciimx hiivi licui entered.

Tim pin -- i i .I0U0. The cmr-- .

from .Nvino to (, uudle, i II J mile .

MTWFOKD MATT, TRTKUNR MKDFORD, ORKGON SATURDAY, APUIh 11. li)t I.

SHOWN
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SWEEPSTAKES
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i

pHbv. WV c

Nose OP VACKERS U1PUVSCmuwinq rum

direction from the line of flight, The

gun projects through a circular own-

ing lu the nose of the nacelle, while a

hemispherical shield Is uiouuted on and

moves with the gun barrel. This shield

U fitted with mica windows, through

which the guuuer obtains his sights.

DEATH SEIZES GROWN

OF

WALLA WALLA. Wash., April 11.

Hert Kelly, 2S, twice winner of the
bucking championship at the Pendle-

ton Itound-Ui- ), is dead at Phoenix.
Ariz., according to news reaching
here today. KellyV pnwe-- s eo- -t him

his life, as injuries be received while
riding caused his death.

THE SWEN STUDIO
HAS MODERN EQUIPMENT

Swell's studio, in the St. Mark's
building, is now open for business
and ha-- , modem equipment, includ-
ing the latt'sl improved Kay electric
operating lamp of 12.000 candle-jHtwc- r.

T. M. Swen, the senior
member, has had forty-si- x jean.'

I experience in the business. J. II.
h wen n, tue junior momucr, uns nan
soverul years' experience, and both
are exerts in their line, as their
work shows. The Swenw are from
Fargo, S. I)., and formerly lived and
were lit bu-ine- ss ill St. Paul, Minn.

Tin v aNo do nil kinds of kdnk
finishing.

HO Em
Reported by Jackson County

Sixth and Fir Sta.

Circuit Court
State of Oregon v. F. . Lake,

order releasing on bond.
II. L. White vs. A. ('. Geinger,

mandate from supreme court
the decision of lower court.

John A. Perl vs. Uarrii-- t Scholz
Action for deceit.

State of Oregon vs. Nellie M. Mi-In- tyrc

Transcript from justice
court, Ashland district.

Ileal IMiito Transfers
It. M. Whitman el u.v to Geo.

M. Keller, .Vi neres in nee.
. t i

C. A. Ituiiclx et ux to Ilcth
Sutton, lots 2 and .'I, blk.
II, Itailroad Addition to
Ashland . -- . 10

J. F. Mcikle et ux to Jos. S.
Miller, land in I) h C

Ashland .10
Clyde A. Payne et u.v to 0.

Hrigg, lot 011x187 feet in
sec. Gold Hill 10

F. L. Orr c( ux to Paul S.
Seelcy, laud in Ashland 10

Illanche S. Stanley to Helen
It. Marks, lot 14, IIiiM'a-din- o

ti.ict, Ashliiiul ... 1

A. L. Petcrman et u.v to F. C.
Dauforth, laud in sec. 2.'l- -

:mme. , 7,r,oo
C. L. Ilohart et ux to H. M.

Whitman et ul., "i.'i acres in
sec. 12..ri00

KL'IT IX i:ot'ITV. HI'M3li)H I'Olt
I'l'HMC.VflO.V.

In tho circuit court of tlio utato of
OroKou, for Jneltsoii county

Jamos I Frodonbiirg, plaintiff, vs.
F. 0. .Mathlsou, and Nolllo I'oarl
Mathlsou, Ills wife, Herbert N. Cur-polit- er

am Jeauiiuttu A. Thomus, do.
femluiits.

To F. O. MathlKon, and Nolllo
Pearl .MathUon, his wife. Horbort N.
Curiieulur. and Juanuotto A Thomus,
tlio ubovo named dofumluntH.

In tlio numii of tho titalo of Oro
Kou. you uro hereby rqulroi to up-po-

uiid uiiswnr tho (omplulnt filed
aiiBluul you In tho ubovo entitled
court nml i a ii no on or Imforu nit
wouks from lliu dutu uf lliu first pub- -

mETO

STATE OFFICES AI

PRIMARIES MAY 1 5

SALF.M, Or. Apnl 11 The cam-

paign for patty nominations foi
state and ditiict offices at the pri-

mal v election May lo opened in

dead earnest today with 2"h aspir-

ants. When the time lor tiling pe-

titions and dcchuatlotiK of caiidi-daeic- s

closed at o'clock ,estciday
this number bud qualified to partici-

pate in the nice. Of the aspirants
1HH ure republicans, 1 1 democrats
and I.'i prorcslves.

The race for the gubernatorial
nomination promises to be the unt
exciting with fit teen candidates in

the field, eight ' being lepublicnns
five democrats ami thiec progres.
six es.

The nominations for Tinted Slutes
senate will not be of gieat inteicst,
lis only one enndidate of each party
is entered in tho li.. They are:
K. A. Booth, F.ugcuc, lepublicaii.
George K. Chamberlain, incumbent,
democrat, nml William lluuley, pro-

gressive.
Congrcssmnii N. J. Sinuott of the

second district, and aspirant for the
republican nomiuntion, is without nn
opponent from any other pnrt.
There are numerous candidates in
the first and third district.

Ten ate seeking iioiniimtions for
justices of the supreme court to fill
the four places that will be vacant.

Six are seeking the Humiliation
for attorney general, four for state
labor commissioner, two for super-
intendent of public instruction and
two for state eiiciuivr.

Mention of this summons, being on
the Mth day of March, t!tl. tho
tlmo prcicrlbcil In the order of pub
llcatlon thereof.

And you are hereby notified that
If you fall to appear ami answer salt!
complaint, for want thereof tho plain
tiff will apply to the Court for tho re
lief demanded In the complaint, to- -
wit:

For a decree of the above entitled
court forectoiln that certain mort
gage given by defendants F. (1. Mathl
son and wife to the plaintiff named
abovo. recorded in book 33 at pages

record of mortgages, Jackson
county, Oregon, covering the follow-
ing described real property situated
In Jackson county, Oregon, t:

Tho southwest quarter of tho SW
V, of section 29. the NW .i of tho
XW ii of section 32. nnd tho XB ..
of the Xi: U of section 31, all In
tonushlp 34 south of range" 2 West
of the Willamctto Meridian.

Said mortcago securing n note for
tho sum of $1300.00. dated Mcdrard,
Oregon. January 27th. 1913, exe-
cuted by said V O. Mnthlson ami
wife and payable to tho plaintiff
herein, drawing Interost at tho rato
of eight per cent per annum from
dato until paid.

For n decreo and Judgment for the
sum of J 1200.00. with lutereit there-
on from January 27th, 1913, until
paid at said rate, Includlnc attorneys
fees for tho sum of $100.00, and
costs of suit.

That tho usual aecrco ho mado for
tho sale of cald premises by the
sheriff of Jackson county, Oregon,
according to law, and tho proceeds
of said salo may bo applied lu nt

of tho amount duo tho plain-
tiff, Including principal and Interest,
costs and attorneys fees, nnd thru
said dofendantH and encli of them
and all persons claiming under them,
subsequent to the execution of said
mortgaga upon said promises, cither
ns purchasers. Incumbrancers, or
otherwise, may bo barred unit fore-
closed or nil rights, claim or equity
of redemption (except such as al-

lowed by law) In said premises, nnd
that tho plaintiff may havo Judgment
and execution against tlio said

for any deficiency which
may remain after applying all thu
proceodB of the salo of said prem-
ises properly applicable to thu satis-
faction of said decreo.

That tho plaintiff or any othor
party to the suit may become a pur-

chaser at said sale; that tho sheriff
executo a certificate of salo to tho
purchaser; that said purchaser bo
lot Into the possession of said prom-tie- s

upon tho production of tho sher-
iff's certificate or salo therefor; and
that plaintiff havo hiicIi othor and
further roller In tho promises as to
this court may seem meet and equit-
able.

Thin BiimmonH Is published iindor
and by vlrtuo of an order mado by
tho llonorablo F L. Ton Vollo, coun-
ty Judge of Jackson inunty. Oregon,
In tho nhsoncn from tlio said county
of tho circuit court or tho Judge of
the circuit court of Jackson county,
Oregon, on tho 12th day or March,
191-1- , the first publication on tho
Hth day of March, 1911, and tho
last publication will bo mado on tho
2 Ml. day or April, 1011.

Dated March Hth, 10H.
MHLKKV & CIIHIHtY.

Attorneys for I'lulntlff.

SUIT IX IWI'IT. Kl'MMOXH
IM'HI.KMTIOX.

lu thu circuit court or tho statu of
Oregon, for Jucl.suu county.

A. K. J Hclmlz, plaintiff, vm. F.
Mathlsou and Nolllo Pearl Mathlsou.
Iilu ii'lfi, ll.trli.,. V f 'nrlmlitfir nml
Jeaunotto A. Thomas, dofonduuta.

To r. u. .MathiMiii and xonio rcan
Mathlsou, his wire, Herbert X. Car-pout- er

and Juanuotto A. Thomas, thu
ubovo named defendants,

Iji thu iiuiiio of tho stato of Ore-
gon, you nro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho complaint filed
uguliist you lu the ubovo entitled
court and causn, on or before Mix

weeks from tho dutu of tlio first pub-
lication of this summons, being on
tho Hth duy of Murch, II'H, tho
(lino proscribed lu the oritur of publl
CUt loll Illl'lllOf

And ou uro hereby notified Ihul

If von fall to appear and aiiMwer said
complaint, for want thereof tho plain-
tiff will apply to the court for tho
teller demanded In tho complaint,

t:

For a decreo of the abovo entitled
comt foiee'osln': that certain limit-gag- e

given bv defendants F tl, Mathl-
sou and wire to thn plaintiff named
above, iceordcd In book 33. pages
tti-t- record of mortgancs, .taehson
county, Oregon, covering the follow
lug described real property situated
lu Jackson county. Oregon, to-w-

Tho SK i4 of the HV '4 r sec
Hon 29, nnd the V, or thu NW '.

and the XWU of the NW'.,. nnd the
SW l or tho XW U. and the NW l
of SW Vi of section 32, all lu town-
ship No. 3 1 south of range No 2
West or the Willamette Merldlnn

Said mortgage seiurlng n note tor
$1100 00, dated Medtord, Oregon.
Janunrv 27th. 1913, executed by said
F (I Mathlsou and wtfu and pa) able
to the plaintiff herein, drawing In-

terest at the tate or six per cent per
annum from date until paid.

For n decree nnd Judgment tor
uatd sum of $1000 00, with Interest
thereon from January 27th, 1913, tin
HI paid nt said rate. Including at-

torneys for the sum or $300 00, nnJ
costs or suit.

That tho usual decree be made fr
the sale of said premises by the sher-
iff or Jackson county, Oregon, ac-

cording to law, and the proceeds of
said sale may bo applied lu pit) ment
of tho amount due tho plaintiff, In-

cluding principal and Interest, rmts
and attorneys fees, and that said de-

fendants and each of them, nml all
persons claiming under them, subse-
quent to thu execution or said mort
gage upon satd premises, either as
purchasers. Incumbrancers, or other-
wise, may be barred and foreclosed 3f
alt rights, claims or equity or re-

demption (except such as allowed by
law) In mild premises, nnd that the
plaintiff may have Judgment and exe-
cution against the said defendant
for any deficiency which may remain
after appHIng all the proceeds of the
sale or said premises properly appli-
cable to thu satisfaction or said de-
creo

That the plaintiff or any other
party to the suit may become a pur-
chaser at snld sale; that the sheriff
execute n certificate of salo to the
purchaser; that said purchaser be
let Into thu possession of snld prem-
ises upon production or the sher-
iff's certificate of sale therefor, that
plaintiff have such other nnd fur-
ther relief lu the premises as to tins
court may seem meet and equitable

This summons Is published under
nml by virtue of an urder made by
Honorable F. L Ton Velio, county
Judge of Jackson county, Oregon, In
the absence of the Judge of said cir-
cuit court from said county, on thu
12th day of March, 1911. the first
publication to be on the I tth day ot
March. 19H, and the last publica-
tion will be on tho 2,1111 day of
April. 1911.

Dated March 11th, 1911.
MFI.KHV & CHHItltV.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
AIIMIXIKTItATOIt'S XOril'l' TO

CltHltlTOIIS.
In the matter of thu estate of Amu

Carpenter, deceased
Public notice Is hereby given that

under, nnd by virtue of an order or
thu county court or Jackson countr,
Oregon, made upon April 2. 19 H,
the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed administrator ot the above
entitled estnte. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly
vcrctled to the undersigned at the
taw office or O. M. Iloberts. over the
Med ford National Hank, Mcdford,
Dregon. within six months from thu
Into of this said notice

Dated at Mcdford. Oregon, thU
4th day of April A. I), 19 H.

J. THOMAS CUtl'KNTl'lt.
Administrator ot tho estate of Anna

Carpenter, deeeusod.
U. M. UOIII'llTH,

Attorney for said estate.

To loan on Improved ranches.
Interest S per cent

"Insurance Tbut Insures."

II. S. STINK

Duy your Insurance or . taxpayer

WHY?
You who havo been here for soma

tlmo should know that thu present
schedulo of prices or land Is as low
as they will go.

located Near .Mcdford

licit Hear creek bottom $250.00
flood alfalfa 200.00
Alfalfa and grain land 12ri,00

Clay loam, good orchard land 7G.00
Desert, can bo Irrigator! GO, 00

Fair grades of sticky, Faglo
Point and Sams Valley sec-

tions In grain OB, 00

Alfalfa, Applegate, Irrigated ICO, 00

Laud In brush or hillside fig-

ures $10.00 to 20.00
Laud hero hi as cheap aa lu Kan-

sas or Iowa,

J. C. BARNES
.'Ol I'll s Xul'l Hank llldg.

FOR SALE
llomouteod relinquishment for

sulu or trade ror city lots or tor sec-

ond hand Ford, his place Is well
located, close to railroad and I'i-efl- o

highway. Also have city lot
or equity lu housu and lot to traJo
for now or second hand auto,

Flvo room house on paved street,
modern, to soil on Installments,
small puymout down, balaiico flfi
to $2ri per month.

Houses ami office rooms to rout
cheap.

Come up mid itdl mo your troubles,

Itooui I tl AI, F, ,V II, Hiilldlng
Opposltu thu Post Offlco

W, T, VOItlf,

I'nimitlly Honlor Mombur of W. f
York U Co,

O "

i&r

The New Uriel. I nlou l.hecj
Everything new and up to dato

Phono 150 GAUNYAW

JRr-- ;iS

Hum Hlveislde
and ambiilaiico

& BOSTWIOK, Props.

IKstSssSstssP

If on in values you'll iipprtVi- -

to tlio Kord. lis .siniplii'ity its
(fonoiiiyiiiid its k'ivh

it a valut thai I'aniiot Ik nieasitrt'd by

its price. Kord is the oho car
has ''made tjood" in world-wid- e

service.

$'96 ts the price uf
touring car Is $i5tB f.

with equipment. Hot
(rum

Ml

on Sontli
l.lvery service.

Ural

The
that

C. E. GATES
ni'AKTA mil.HINO.

HUPMOBILE

jx.

tho Ford runabout; tho
o. b. Mint turd, complete
catalog and particulars

MI'IU'OHII, OUK.

wlKliirmiv HlOrHlUHv

Mirrirf
"Til " Yi111 --I

lv.

Tho Cm of tlio American Family.

WHY?
Uccaiisc llu upkeep is markedly low.
Iiccanse repairs are far and few between.
Hecatise the tire cost is kept down by lightness.
HccHiiso of the reliability of the long-strok- e motor.
Iiccanse it's a woll-boh.ivc- d cm under nil conditions.
Ileeauso it's always ready ami easy to handle.
Iiccanse it adapts itself to family requirements.
Iiccanse it's good looking, graceful and out of the

ordinary.
Uccnuso it does business every day in the year.
Iiccanse it lias the stability and durability to stand

tip under all sorls id' conditions and roads.
Call and get demonstrations at our place of busi-

ness, Hi-l- S South Kir street.
(loodyear, United States and Michel in Tires.
Kxpert mechanics in repair shop.

Grater Lake Motor Car Co.
Agonts for Cadillacs nnd Hupmobilcs

FENCING SEASON
IS NOW AT HAND

YOU NIWI) TO PHOTKCP YOKR GROWING
CROPS AND I'ASTURKS KROM STOCK AND
llOOS. YOU SHOULD INSTAMj A FI3NOI0
WlTirRTinONCITIl AND LASTINU QUA LIT IKS.

These requirements are fulfilled in

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

I I II I J CkOlllUAHl
W-- 9 a rnrwtx?rsiTHinn,w

4 4-"r- "" Sr-'' d&4- -

WSUsm
OUR 12-HA- R 'Ki-INO- Il IMG, HOG AND STOOIv
KKNOI'l is specially designed for your needs. In
this fence you get morn value for your money (hull
iu any other fence offered you anywhere at any
price. "Wo ship carloads direct from factory to iMud-for- d

and offer you llu best fence made at a reason-
able price, delivered at your depot.

GADDIS-- & DIXON
"THE PAGE PENCE MEN"

MKDKORD ORKGON

.i v

SF


